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Cast of Characters

Sheree (Vivienne Brown)
Swim Team Captain
Married Coach’s son
Has two children
Is always in control and organized.

Lexie (Samantha Parisi)
Southern Belle
Event Planner for expensive hotels
Has been married and divorced many times
Lots of plastic surgery

Dinah (Emily Nettnin)
Successful lawyer
Never been married
Works hard, loves money… and martinis!

Vernadette (Brick)
School teacher
Married to Burl. Has two children
Has terrible luck… and a small bladder!

Jeri Neal (Debbie Yones)
Nun
Always positive and happy
Naïve and ditzy
Moved back in with mom

The Dixie Swim Club

Summary: They met on their college swim team. Now, these 5 friends get together every year.

Setting: North Carolina: a beach cottage on the Outer Banks

PROGRAM

Act 1
Scene 1 August 2009 44 years old
Scene 2 August 2014 49 years old

INTERMISSION
Door Prizes & 50/50 Lottery

Act 2
Scene 1 August 2019 54 years old
Scene 2 August in the future 77 years old

“Talk Back” – Ask questions to the cast and crew

Directed by: Alan Mohney, Jr.